General Purpose Utility Vehicle Sprayers
Designed to fit in the back of 4x4 and 6x6 all-terrain vehicles

100-Gallon Utility Vehicle Sprayer - $2,350*
- 100-gallon low profile tank with sump for complete draining
- 8” fill well
- Self-priming centrifugal pump with GX50 Honda engine
  (not recommended for fertilizer)
- Double Boominator nozzles with 30’ swath
  (15’ right and 15’ left)
- Electric right/left control from cab
- 15’ hose and pistol grip handgun
- 48” wide x 48” long x 26” high to top of tank
- Unit fits in most large UTV's, low center of gravity and compact

Options
- Surge Buster baffle system – Add $79*
- Hydraulic agitation – Add $87.50*
- Manual reel and 50’ of pesticide resistant 3/8” hose – Add $190
- Manual reel and 100’ of pesticide resistant 3/8” hose – Add $365*
- 18’ foldable boom in place of Boominator – No Charge

100-Gallon UTV Unit - $1,990*
- 100-gallon low profile tank
- 8” fill well
- 12 volt, 5.3 gpm pump
- Double Boominator nozzle with 30’ swath (15’ right/15’ left)
- Electric on/off and right/left control from cab
- 15’ hose and pistol grip handgun
- 48” wide x 48” long x 26” to top of tank

Options
- Surge Buster baffle system - Add $79*
- Hydraulic mixing and agitation system – Add $135*
- Manual hose reel with 50’ of 3/8” hose – Add $190*
- Manual hose reel with 100’ of 3/8” hose – Add $365*

75-Gallon Low Profile Unit – $2,190*
- 75-gallon low profile tank with complete draining sump
- 8” fill well
- Self-priming centrifugal pump with GX50 Honda engine (not recommended for fertilizer)
- Double Boominator nozzles with 30’ swath
  (15’ right and 15’ left)
- Electric control right and left from cab
- 15’ hose and pistol grip handgun
- 42” long x 40” wide x 34” to top of hose reel, 27” to top of tank
- Unit fits in most large UTV's and has low center gravity and compact design

Options
- Surge Buster baffle system – Add $79*
- 18’ foldable boom in place of Boominator – No Charge
- Manual hose reel and 50’ of pesticide resistant 3/8” hose – Add $190*
- Manual hose reel and 100’ of pesticide resistant 3/8” hose – Add $365*
### 75-Gallon Low Profile Unit - $1,890*
- 75-gallon low profile tank with complete draining sump
- 12-volt 5.3 gpm 90 psi pump
- Double Boominator nozzles with 30' swath (15’ right and 15’ left)
- Electric on/off and right/left from cab
- 15’ hose and pistol grip handgun
- 38” long x 48” wide x 47” to top of hose reel, 23” to top of tank
- Unit fits in most large UTV's and has low center gravity and compact design

**Options**
- Surge Buster baffle system – Add $79*
- 18’ folded boom in place of Boominator – No Charge
- Manual hose reel and 50’ of pesticide resistant 3/8” hose – Add $190*
- Manual hose reel and 100’ of pesticide resistant 3/8” hose – Add $365*

### 55-Gallon Low Profile Unit - $1,690*
- Tank has total drain sump
- Fits in cargo boxes of most utility vehicles
- 12-volt 5.3 gpm 90 psi pump
- Double Boominator tips
- Electronic on/off right/left
- 15’ hose and brass hand wand
- Skid base dimensions of 39” wide x 38” long x 22” high

**Options**
- Surge Buster baffle system – Add $74.70*
- GES-505 handgun in place of brass handgun – Add $46*
- Manual hose reel and 50’ of pesticide resistant 3/8” hose – Add $190*

### 60-Gallon Utility Vehicle Sprayer - $935 *
- Fits in cargo box of most utility vehicles
- 30” high x 35” wide x 32” at base
- 60-gallon poly tank
- 12-volt 4.9 gpm pump
- Double econo Boominator tips (15’ right and 15’ left)
- Electronic on/off from cab
- 15’ hose and hand wand
- Manual valve control right/left
- Economy model for the occasional user
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